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expocted, such as those in Eshen i{igh street, and they get
blocked. again very quickly. Record the type of rock,features on the. wa]ls, such as pick marks, inseriptions anddates. Note the shape of the passage and draw a location map.
Make a rough survey_by pacing oi, lelter, stiIl, o"i"s a,eompassand tape l[ie shall be pleased to pub]is]r de taits oI any f re shflnds and can arranEle for. the identificition oi-trt., inseets,pottery" bone s and f ossil-s.

The address of the society 1 s c/o The chelsea communityCentre, 385 Kings Road, Chelsei" London-b. ,1. fO.

.i GEOLOGY

There are ample publications which give fu1I details of thegeology of the county, so no separate delcription is glven
!?ru. A geological ,rp is inciuded, however" to shoi the ,dlstpibutlon of the most notable sltos The plan and 

""o"ssectlons show that 1t is the scarp face of the North Downsthat has attraeted the tunnerlers, u. adlt mining is so much
more easy than mining from the bottom of shafts -
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Befs:'Stbsonts Camdents Brlttanics p. 1g7.

Defoe rrTour through Grsat Britaln'r VoL
Jrd ed. 1742,
Child tfGentlomnn: s Magaziner, iliay ;-763,
Brayley Vol I pp. 1/1-18J.
Anstod trWator and. Waten $upply. rr

SHERE

I pB, 2L8-9

There ls said to be a tunnel_ a
A1bury Park near Shelro at SU O6kg.the poet John EveLyn.

guarter of a mlIe J.ong
Sald to harie been dug

in
by

I4gsrrErp
The village of Tatsfield., 2* mlLes

Westerhapr lies Just withln the Co"nty-
!p!9i?1 loop to encompass the parish.
1959 that menrbers of C. s. S. iniervieivearumours of sesret tunnels

The church stands on top of a h111 but the'v1L1age has .slowly mlgrated, dowrrhlLl aTai, fnom iir-possibly :.n-searerr ofwaten, so.that now lt stand,s-alone in'trre f ielh.s. -it go."back to at least roo0 A.D. and .rro*s--trrl influenco of manyPer'lods of architecture, . --
The chureh is so interesting that it is wo:rth a digressionfrom the main theme of these records to descrrbe it. Thewal"ls are 1a*ge1y eomposed. of flint-nioci<s with lrme mortarwlth other blocks of vuhat roir*-[o -b;-ii;nlis[-n"suro#";ffi;dded

in 1t. These have probably 
"om*-rronr,'ii:e tunnei; ;h Hoseycommon to the south of ytrostErrram. --frr".u 

tunnels are werlwonth a vlsit_-at, N. G. R. ra 45ijrj-o ,na"Iiu d;il; -""luruible,
but belng ln Kent are not -deidilt.["rr.iu,

To return to the chunch, a torrrer, a neu, entrance and addltlonsat either end seem to have b6en added,'since lt vtras buirt, partof the floorr wao ralsed, ln vlctorian-times end the artan hasbeen shifted from tvuo-thlrds of 
-ih;;;; 

d,own the alsle to theend of 1t., Various o1d doorways are LnicXed up. One wlnd,owis deflnitery Norman, another t-ow oornr-iu thought to have

!F! L a: " i3'ai iB 
.EIF :, i'.E"'Fflfl 'EHI,,-8*+H" SfEa 

",ifnsi8f, il$If; l.dwhene no one except a firevious gecior-iu nu"i;a, -;; I'r,oo*called colegates, whici: is believed-io-r. as old as tha church.

to the North East of
bound.ary, whlch makes aIt was here in May
the Rector about -
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Thls 1s to the North of the chunch and, about a third of a mi10
;;t;t. There is supposed to be a bricked-off extension to
iiru-"eI1ar of oolegates but the ovuner 1s not keen to have it
examined.

Alleged1y there is a further passage from Ii.(onks Cottsges'
Those are mora recent but are built on the site of othor oLd.er
e ott age s,

One last point of lnterest. The Rector pointed out a

clump of troe.'in a fielcl an6 said, that theso are the site of
iiru'bfO rector"y. They ere right on the lipe of the alleged
pu"*ugu, Back at the rectorSr-a map-rr.ls examined. and shovued

tirat Ef:b f ield with the trce s i$ callad Rectory Fielrl.

lllgEELE{ co}{UoN

Positionl N. G. R. sU 905399, NOt easy to f incl. Proceed
along the A3 irom Gullclford. A few miles beyond Milford,
j".t"tuior;-tho Recl Lion Garag9 a road leacls off to the right,
lienpouted. Thursley. 150 yartls along.the roacl is a sign-
;#i;g-ihursley anA-50 pices beryond this a 3A 11.F,h. spced,
Ilhit-slgn. iltidvt,ay be tlvecn the tl,rc' signs, ?_,track^crosses
t[a road]' Tr.r,n right along the track (r'ie 22). The first
part of the track if a drlve leading to somo houses on the
i;ii. -- 

158 paees from the road., iust beyond the edge of the
fence surroundlng the houses, airother track crosses at an
;Gi;. 

- 
Contrnul another 90'pacqs beyond !!it, stil1 on the

sarie trae.k to a point iust beyond a smaI1 binch tree on the
ieft. Turn left at right angles and. walk across the Comnion

for 37 paces to a smal1 depreislon, The entrance leads out
of this.

" Tho passage is a cnawl throughout its }ength for about
5O ft. v',ftfr shlrt tight branches. Its origln is El compJ-cttl
mystery; wore it nof, in sandstc,ne one might be. temptecl to
tirint< 1t was natural. Dlgging out the other sicle of tho
depression might produee an extension for the present entrance
seims to have-been caused by a collapse. In the original
notes by H. J.BUnce ln T,. S" G. Records Vo}. I it WeS staiocl,
ttRumouri of bigger thlngs in thts area are being foLLovred up
and. d iscoverieE-erro expected soon. rr The result of the sc
enquinies is not known.

MDM.N

At about the turn of the century an excavation at inlad"don

near Croydon in th.e grounds of Wactclon Hr:use broko into three
una"rgrolnO chanibersl They Yroro clearly not natural but wore
u"iaufitfy of some antiquity for the floors lldero about 16: ft,
belovu present ground 1eve1.
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